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II.IPI,ET\{ENTAT] OII OF THE DECLISATIOI\I OII THI GRA]ITI].IG OF
II\]DEPENDN}ICI TO COI.OJ\IAI, COU1ITEIES AI]D PEOPLNS

Letter d.ated 2l+ l{arch 1981 fron the repres entat_i.ve s of Barbados,
Crenada.o Cut'ana, Jana-ica, Sai-L Lucit oncl Irinidad c"nd Trbago LJ

the United lilations addressed to the Seeretarlr-Gener al

On behalf of the Governments of the member countries of the Standing Cornrnittee
o.t Ilinister: of rne Caribbean Cor::n.miry responsible for trorcign 1f"airs, and riith
reference to General Assenbfy resolution 35/2A of 11 llovember 19BO on thc question
of Belize, ve the Lrndersigned.tave Lhe .onLLu^ ro lorvard Lo yoL" tne ar,tacfeo
"Declaration ot- BeJ-r'ropan " signed by the t"epresenLaLives of Baroados, Belize,
Grenada, Guyana, Jamaica, Saint Lucia, St. Kitts-ltlevis and Trinidad and Tobag.o at
the conclusion of the necl iho nf *bc einndjno r.n1 nilt,3s held at Belmopan, BeIize,
on 18 l'{arch 1981.

lhis meeting r,ras held follo'.ring the An€lfo-Guat emalan Agreenent on Belize
signed i.n London between the t1,ro sides on lI ],.{arch 1981. on the basis of this
Agreement, BeLize nay now proceed to ear_Ly independence r^rith full territorial
inteerity.

We do firrly bel-ieve l-rral Genera- -Assenb,7 reso-Lution 3i/2a Iftd a cata-Lytic
effect in bringing about thc -Ag':eement in ouestion, vhich nor,r nakes it possibl" for
Befize to proceed to independence.

I{e vould speclally like to drari- Your Excellencyrs attention to Daragraph T of
Lhe resolution, -ir r,rhich the .-en^ral r.ssenbly rcqL.esir the -elevant orsans of thP
Uni Led l.ations io take sJch aclions as nay bF apgro-oriaLe al-d as ma-r be reouesLed.
by the adrninistering Porrer and the Government of Belize in order to facilitate the
attaiment of independence by Belize and to guarantee its security and territorial
integrity thereafter. fn this connexion, the Standin{ Crrrmittee ma.ndated Pernanent
Fepresentatives to the United l\lations of States r.hich are members of the Caribbean
Comnunity to consuft together and yith re|resentatives of friendly States in order
to identify areas of action r.ihich relevant organs of the llnited lilations rnight be
requested to underta"ke. Yorr Excellency i^ri11 be informed, j.n due course' of the
result of these consultations,
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ft would be appreciated if thls
coul-d be circulated as a document of
preIfuni.narl. fist.

connunication and the text
.ho aartrr2 I AcqFm r-.. -rn ler

of this Declare.tion
itenl 19 of the

(signed ) Ronald G. I.'LAPP

Perrnanent Representative of Barbados
Lo l"he Llnited l aLions

(siorar-i ) ,loce lvr i\{a.rsaro! SYMTST]-S-PET'!r/
Charg6 d I Affaires of Crenada

to the Unlted liiations

(sicned) lloel G. SII'ICLAIR
Permanent ReDresentative of Gwana

to the United llations

(Slgned) Egerton RICHARDSON
Parlnerarl- F-r'nasantpi ive o" Jama_ca.

to the United Nat ions

(Siened) Barry B. L. AUGUSTE

Pernanent Representative of Saint Lucia
to the United liations

Sylvia DORSIT
of Trinidad and Tobagounarge d'Pllalres

to the United Nat i ons
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ANNEX

DECI.ARA?ION OF BELMOPAN

we, the Standirq Conrnittee of Ministers of the Caribbean

ContnJnztv responsib-le for Foreign Affairs,

Noting with satisfaction the United Natjons Generaf

.4sseni,lg Resoiutjon 35/20 of -Z-Z Novembe.r :980 wl?jc/] states

inter afia that Be)ize shoofd become an independent

State .before the :oncfesion of the 36th Session of

fho Ca.aral !cca'^7"!

Conscious of the long strvggTe of the peopfe and Govern-

menx of Belize tor se-l f-determi na ti on and independence

with fu.7f sovereigntv and territot:iaf integritg;

ir'are that Befize, a Menber State of the Caribbean con-

munitg, is an jntegra-l part of Centtal- .4rne-rjca ana the

Caribbeani

Recaqnising xhat Belize is therefore uniguelg endowed to

pLag. as a soveteign independent State, a pivoxal tofe in

.buj-id.ing Tinks and patterns of co-operation between the

i?eopl es of the Caribbean and Cent.ra.l Americai

Convinced that the ,leads of lgreenent signed in London

on L7 March 7981 ptovide tle ,asis on which the controversg

between the Unjted Kingdom and Guatena-la ovet xhe territorg
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honourab)g settfed:

DDCLARE.

Our suppo.rt .for the Agreement signed on ff March

1981 bg the Gover nents of the United Kingdam,

Gua tema-Ia and Bef j ze;

2. Oun satjsfaction with Goatemala's recognition of

the right of Be.lize to become independent as an

integraJ. part o,- Centraf America within its existing

and traditionaf f rantiers;

3. Our unswerving sofidaxitg wjth the Government and

peopfe of BeLize in their qDest fot an earl-g and

secure independence with fulf territotiaL integrjtg

in accordance rr'ith t}e refevant United Nations reso-lutions;

4, That t,,re fo))owinq principfes and objectives shoafd

gove].n the negotiation of the treatv or t-reatjes jn

Fursuance of the Heads of Agreement -

.r) the independence ot Belize rnust be achieved

before the end of 1987 irrespective of the

^f r h---yt vt. v)e )t-9uLtaLruttr t

of Bclize can be amicabfg and

ft) the terrjtorjaT inteqritg of BeLjze must -be
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ful lg respccted and prese.Eved,

c) ang privilcges granLed bq Beiize in a

spirit of goadwiff and concjliatjor must

not derogaLe fton jts soveteignLg or be

of such a natur.' os Lo undermine the pro-

motion of peacefuJ co-exjstence and the

devefopment of stabfe and hamonious refatians

anang thP Stdtes of Lhe Region;

5. That it is the resporsibilitV of the Governnent of

the United Kingdon to continue to ensure the secu-rjtg

ari terrjtoriaf integritg of BeJize and, in concert

with the covernment of Befize, pursue approprjate

arrangements to guarantee the securjtg of an independent

Be 7i ze;

othe-r assistance to tle Governnent of Befize in tne

condvct of these negotiations.

7- ?hat a secure and independent Befize is essentia-Z to

the deveTopnent Cf fuLL and harmonjoos .relatjons between

the count-ries of the Caribbean and Centraf America; and

6, OuJ. -readjness to tendet al-L appropriate technicaf and
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BELMOPAN

18 MARCH 1987

8. o\tr deternination ta keep the entjre situation

under constant review and to take apptoprjate

action in Lhe light of futvre devefopnents.


